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First floor

LANCASTER HOUSE, BRISTOL ROAD, THORNBURY BS35 3JA
(Grade II Listed Building) - alterations and refurbishment
Proposed first floor plan and rear elevation
A2 - Drg. No. 1694/09 Rev.A                                    1:100
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Rear elevation

render

LEGEND

Denotes period door upgraded to fire resisting door as specified

Denote smoke alarm

Denotes emergency egress window with unobstructed opening

at least 0.32m2 and at least 450 high x 450 wide with bottom of

opening not more than 1100 above floor
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Enlarge existing loft access panel to incorporate
loft ladder and make good as necessary Remove existing stud wall and make good

Remove existing bathroom fittings, disused
pipework, etc. Provide and fix new bathroom
fittings to clients choice connected to existing
drains, services, pipework, etc and make good

Remove existing shower room fittings, disused
pipework, etc. Take down stud walls as
necessary and construct new stud walls as
specified to form new en-suite bathroom,

dressing room and wc. Provide and fix new
bathroom/wc fittings to clients choice connected
to existing drains, services, pipework, etc and
make good as necessary

Carefully remove existing period door, set aside
for reuse and make good as necessary

Carefully remove existing period door, set aside
for reuse. Construct new stud wall as specified
incorporated reclaimed door and make good

Rehang existing period door to open in opposite
direction and make good as necessary
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Carefully remove existing period door, set aside
for reuse. Construct new stud wall as specified
incorporated reclaimed period door, install new
shower room fittings to clients choice connected
to existing drains, install new services, pipework,
etc and make good as necessary

Remove existing modern glazed sliding doors
and frame, build up opening in studwork to
match existing and make good as necessary
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Rehang existing period door to open in opposite
direction and make good as necessary

Take down existing stud division walls dividing
room, construct new stud wall as specified to
landing area incorporating reclaimed perid door
to form larger bedroom and make good

Provide and fix fireproof glazed panel over
staircase borrowed light on shower room wall
as specified and make good as necessary

Replace existing uPVC window with timber

window as specified and make good

Repair/replace existing broken/missing tiles
and rotten roof timbers to boiler house roof to
match original and make good as necessary

Open existing blocked up fireplace, install
reclaimed period fire surround to clients choice
and make good as necessary

Reduce height of existing plaster & lathe stud wall
to form 900 high balustrade to side of staircase
with moulded timber capping and make good

Panel over existing timber boarded wall to landing
with 20 thick woodfibre boards with lime plaster

finish. Install reclaimed skirtings, architraves, etc
and make good as necessary

Break out existing chimney breast to form

recess for wash hand basin leaving necessary
supports for disused flues above, install RC
lintels over and make good as necessary

Install new shower room fittings to clients choice
connected to new S+VP, install new services,
pipework, etc and make good as necessary

Install soundproofing secondary double glazing

system in window recess to front bedroom
windows near to main road, install draught
proofing strips to opening sections and overhaul
in accordance with Ventrolla specification and
make good as necessary make good
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Enlarge existing loft access panel to incorporate
loft ladder and make good as necessary
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